
k

pitalis simply the sayings of previcus labo

sud le useful lu sultning present and futu

labour.

capital, threfore, is pràduced by labour. Labo

is simply toilsome .work, whicL is generally p

formed under the direction.of bosses or task.muster

and le rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previçi

labour or Capital. Labour, Iherefore, le eustalw

b7Capital. Cpitaland Labour are Inter-dependant

The custodians of Capital may abuse their pos

tion and grind the faces of labourers iand, laboure

msyfeorrn tndes.unicns sud organise etikeos, bu

labour and capitl will not quarrel any more tha

a man will quanel with his meals. Cheapside b

lieas lu payiag labeur hîuidsomecly, as ne ceuntr

cau be prosperous without well paid labourers.

New Gooda Opening Up Daily.

New Dras Gods, 2jc.
New Dress Poplins, 25c a yard.
New Scarlet Plannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
Me-w White Flaunels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rheumatic Flannels, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flannels.
Gire>' Chamubi>'Flaunalt.
White Chambly Flaniels.
Scarlet'Chambly Flanels.
Arrny> Planueli,1 great bargains.
ShirtingFlannels,.20, 25, 30.

NEW? HOSIERY,
NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sleeveless Jackets.
Ladies' Wool Cuffs.
Ladies' Wool Milsa.
Ladies' Kid Mits, Lined.
Ladies Kid Gloves Lined.
touts' Kid Mils Liaed, Sprng Tcps.
Gents' Nid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool underdresses.
Ladies' Lambs wooI Veas.
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.
Ladies' Mernu e 'sté.
teuts' Hevylibbed Shirts and Drawers, 3Tcts.

GentacDouble Breasted Shirts, '5c.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Pants, $1.00 each

well worth $150 each.
Gents' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drawers, all sizes 36in. to 54in. chest.
ents' White Dresa Shirts, 75c. cach.

Gente' Silk Huadkerchiefs, 20c. up to $2.00.
Gents' Muffiers, 50c. to $3.50.
Gents' Ties, Collars, Cuffe, Stude, and Solitaires.

Tailoring! Tailoring I Tailoring E!!

ULSTER TWEEDS.
SCOT CH TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.
FILENCH COATINGS.

GERMAN co

Sver Coatings ainGreat V

Mantles made to order.
Ladies' Dresses made ta ordèr.
Olsters made to order.
For stylish DressmakingG

Go to CH
For the most stylish Ulsters,

Goto CH

New Mantle Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New Ulster Cloth, $1, SL25.
New W. Prof Cloth, $1.
New Ulster Tweeds.
New Mantle Trimmings.

ovw Floral Trimming.
Nev Fut TrImmings.
New Galoon Trimminga, self-color.
For the cheapest Ulsters,

rr stylish Ulsters,
Go to CH

Go to CH

Scotch -Under Clothingl
ScotchSUUndec

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresse
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Under Veste a
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Veste, high n

sleeves.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Veste, lowu nec

aleeves.
Gidts' Under Dresses, 0's to G's.
]Boy's Undor Dresses, O's te 6'f.
Boy's Under Shirts, O's to O.
Boy's Drawers, o's to 's.

f iull assortment of Gents' Scotchi
Underclothing, 3 and 4.pby, plai
ail sies, 36 to 54 inches chest.

Black French Cashmeres, 50C.a yard
Canada.

Black Frenbh Cashmere, 65c.
Black French Cashmeres 90sc.
Black French.Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In all tho

Seal, Navy, Myrtle, Drab. Grey,Prunu
1 case new Drees toods, 12;c. per yard.
1 case New French Poplins.
For Stylish Diessmaking go to CHDAP

Black Silks,

Ponsous Black SilYs $1.25, worth $71
Jaubert's Silks, $1.25, Worth $1.75.
Bonnet's Siks.

Colored Silks.

Scal, Navy, Myrtle, Plum, Prune, Dria
Far a woli.made Silk Dress go to CIE
Ladies' Mantles made to order.
Ladies' Ulaters made to order.
Ladies' Dresses made to erder.
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R,-'.ECEPlTIOK&OLPMIGE.CONOY AT
TED ST. D]NTS ACADEY

With îbatkind:condeconstlon which p e culian
bis, HIs Excellency Mgr. Oon roy reauhd theS

ur Denis Academy through the rain and ôold and sno
of Thursday last. In striking contrast with th

re elondedvintry weather without, theGrand Hallc
the Academy presented a most .trlliant appe
ace. A thousand tapers tastefllt plaed, an

ur numerous gas lights, from crystal gasallors supply
iug the absent sunm.rays, bíut a ' fairy sepng toth

r. richly decorated reception ball, when two hnsdre
young school girls awaitedhis coming towelcom

s0, his Excellency. And hore,as it lisat hoae th
youngest were the most favored, sndft vas thei
privlege on this occasion o be allowed-togo mes

ed their illustrious visitor kid s the way it
.flowers; aud telittle ones did-sowthagrace tha

s. was perfect. Dressed in white and carrying theli
pretty flower baskets, their Innocent little face

i- wreathed la sailes, betrayed their delfght nndLap
piness andlent acharm atothe scene, wbicheail wh

B saw itfelt,but which cannot beoconveyed ln words
While wit tis fairy body guard, his Excellencj

A passed tbnough thé raiLs aud reschod btheIliront
ta whi:h stoodat the farther end of the spacions' bal,a

nhburet of splendid musicbroke out from six piano
e. played by .12 of the Senior pupils.

When his Excellency was seated, three littl
ry ladies, Miss Agnes Kavanagh, Miss Crompton, and

Miss Agner, advanced to the foot of the throne, anc
in beautiful written verse, gave expression to the re
spectand gratitude which they and their compan
lons felt for, and the joyous welcome they offered
te their much venerated visitor. After which Miss
Biarbeau snd MissDelorme presentedhis Exceliency
two beautiful bouquets. Thon the choir of the Con.
vent sangs anountain song-; the music was appra.
priatoly choice, and was expressive of the joyand
happinestIsa thoyali feltalike at being bonored by
the visit of the Papal Legato. 'Whon the chorus had
ceased,Miss Tasse presented hersolf beforethe Le.
gate and recounted briefy in exquisite French, the
history of this establishment, and 'ended by grace.
fullysaying that the bonor done themâ on that day
whieh would beever gratefallyiremembered, would
leud a brillancyte their Convent annals, compensat.
ing for the struggles of the past, and acquiring a
future of brightest prospect.
tis Excellencys eemed muoh pleased, ad warmiy

thuksd tILs pupile cftbc St. Dents Academy and
thoir Reverendteachersandhappily alludingtothe
suddeno bange in the weather, sald h would ever
remember his first day of winter in Canada; for on
thsat day ho had seon the wind strip the
trees of their leaves, and the tempest.driven
snow wrap up the cold and shiverin earthi la its
cold and frozen winter, again and within the samem
heur ho had beheld the spring-time with its odor-
ous flowero, and Summer and its delicione fruits ;-
And His Fxcellency explained that they the good
ohildren before him, wee the ilowers of Christian
society. and that already the careful education be-
stowedon them la the splendid institution they
badl te god fortune te atteud vas preduciug

. abundant,-this Bis Excelleno> could perceire aven
in the short h eur ho Lsd spout a.aog them, Hie
Excelency hoped that the good seed vhieli us

* being sown in their hearts in the springtime of their
lives would be received in grateful oil, and that

1 thronghout their after lives, when separated fcom
thelr much loved teachers, and they would bave to
struggle without anticipating help, through the
clouds and storms and difficulties of that dangerous
world for which their schol education helped
greatly to strengthen them, that thon the light of
their springtime Sun might throw a guiding ray
through the cloud te re.kindle their courage
when.perhaps it hadbeen nigh overwhelmed in the
storm.

His Excellency then visited the wbole building
and congratulated the Reverend ladies of the n-
atitution, on the admirable arrangements, that
struck bisoye oeverywhere as convenience to the
heslth sud ccmfort of thoir papils.

Ail vero delighted, for ifte young girls were
overjoyed with the honor donc them by the Legato
of the Holy Seo, s may the good anus bo very
much pleased with the success of their pupils
and tha people of the "quartier St. DenisI" should-
consider themselves specially favored in having
such a school in their midst. FURS,

him'to overy Catholic heurt. His foatering cars cf
tWé àbhll enfthrudiiildi.ithWrfftetibnstofth-e
parent.j 4nd finallyjr bis' dovotedness tothe por,
woisÎ humbletcabin hènevér pissed by1thout

. entering ta leara their wants sad briug them suc-
w cor, inspired those children of misfortune to hold
e his name-ii benediction. Who can wonder then
of tinàt the day as ,one of rejoicing. WelI might
r- theysay in. the word'of Sacred Scrfpture,9' this le
d thé daywhlch théLord bath made, let us exult and

-rejoice upo i.'n
e eaving Brockyllie, its beautiful acenery, Its

d truly magnifisnt Ohurchits really generous peo-
e ple,and iitièeét worthy aud hospitable pariah
e. priest we find his Lordshipon the following Sun.-

' day; at Brewers Mille, a rural, Mission, engaged iu;
t.he iublime work of his Apostolate. . Here again
h wasbo recelved wlth such an enthuslastio welcomet as can cnly b.given by'the good old settlers hail.r ing from*that fatherland of faith, of attachnent ta
a .tbeir ùrleathood, and of devotedness to sacrifices la
- the cause of the anclent Church-Irelana. this,
o littleIrish settlement, formed Intoa asparate»mis

.alon some. three or four years ago sud wlr thy¿
y have since then built a handsomeOhLi:ch and'com-

modions prieste residence, the cferlngwas g touse
yes princnly for those humble tillers of hardôIlZ

Stbree, hnndred dollars. But, air, the>' board thie
Blshop for the first time, and l their own Church.
They saw hinai entertained in their own prlests
house,andthey werehappy. Hebhad but to come,

dto be seen, and be heard and he o the affections
of all. He confirmed their chuidren, preached be-

- fore and after the administration of th e Sacrament
and lectured in the evoning. On Monday ie erecteci
for them. Stations or Way of the Cross and touchingly
dwelt ln advance on devotion ta the passion of au.j

- dear Lord He blessed their cemetary, the. city of
- their dead, where many that were near and dear ta

them repose awaiting the final resurrection, and the
sublime and affectingly beautiful discourse of bis
Lordship, on the sacredness.of the place, will never
be forgotten by those who had the happiness of
hoaringLi. h a -

Were it not that I have already tresspassed I fear
ta an unwarrantable extent on your space I would
here laybefore your readers the manifold labours
of bis Lordship during the short time that ho is1
Bishop. Alloiw me, sir, ta give in a few words a
summary.

He bas already visited over forty Stations and
Missions. lu all of these ho gave confirmation,
preached and beard confessions. l thermajority of
them he delivered lectures on one or the other of
the Dogmas of the Church. In Lindsay, Peter-z
boro, and Port Hope, ho gave missions. preacbing
generally thre and some times ofteneruin the day
and engaging with the ciergymen who assisted in
the Confessional. He blessed several cemeteries,
erected the Stations inmany Churches where thIis
devotion hadnot been previously indulgenced, laidc
the corner-stoues of two, and blessed three Churches.
He olso ordained live priests. And, finally',
through bis ceaseless exertions the debt of lifty
thousand dollars, which pressed so heavily on ther
diocese, absorbing by interest, or, incubus like,d
destroying every resourse, standing in the way of
every improvement, and rendering vain every effort
te finish and embellish the Cathedral, &c., is now
reduced ta the comparatively trifling sum of eighti
theussud. t

Should not the united prayer of the lay and cleric
of a Diocese presided over by such a Bishop dulyb
ascend te the throue of God, that a long and a bop- S
py lire may be bis to continue bis labour of lave ?t

FàrI.L
Brockville, Nov. 4th, 1877.a
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FURS AND FACTS
JOB C. THOMPSON & Co., 3

416 NOTRE DAME STREET, e

Respectfully informs the public that they have the pastscasonW
j2 a

MANUTACTURED A LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK ofr

AMflA u&un. .oDEATH.
BISHOP O'BRIEN AT BROCXVILLE which tiey arc naw ofrering at Tx-AtnGranly Villagv, P. Q., on the 27thIBEAPSIDE•HABREWERS MILLS. The Very Lowest Possible Prices. inet., Denis Tyning, aged 28 years. Deeply and

To the Editor of the Tncs Wirss. deservedly regretted.-R.I.1.
As wet marks ail aur gooda mn PLAIN FIGURES and hava

Sunday the 2st of CAtober was a day and au oc. but ONE PRICE, the purchaser docs not have to lelp inake MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
casion long to be remembered in the beautiful town F/aur, SuperiorExtra,$5,95to$s,oo;ExtraSuperfine,5,7o
of Brockville. The Bishop of the Diocese made up forbnddcbts a credit storemustmake.t$S;Fancy, $5,5 to$5,o;Spring Extra, $5,40 tao,o,
his first pastoral visit aud gave the Catholics thore. S.e 5ne, $,aa to %,go; Strong Bakers, $5,5o to ;
of an opportunity of welcoming their former parish LOOK AT SOME OF OUR PRICES. Fine, $4,75 to $4,SS; Middlings, $0,00 to $o oelityards,
priest, now th1ir Bishop, and a goed and hearty LADIES'SEAL MUFFS $12 no $13 50 and $ 0 ,oOag,$d0, I .ered, $2, S.,i5 to Otin$a,o to 4.45;
welcome did they extend him. They remembored Wheat, Canada Spring, to $i .ton; Wlxde Mnter,

EAPSIDE. well his long years of holy toil and priestly zeal in PERSIAN LAME $8 a and to ; arley00o;2dc;Pea se ao, c3per t sc.
the cause of religion and education, how he found LADIES' SEAL CAPS 60 and $so up Butterlto 21c;Chcsea2ito33;Pork,Mcss,$17.65ta$1s,ao

EAPSIDE. their church beavily in debt, and how, under bis CENTS' du do $9 and tMRVpE
guidinghaud, it became one of ftie handsomest, oYs' do do $7 50REMMITTANCEý IRECEIVED.
most crnate sud chastely finished churches in the
Province-a lasting monument of what mighty do P. LAME $7 5° Locadie, M R, $2; Norton Creek, P G, 1.50 ; St.

rClothing things financial ability combined with perseverance 1LACK MUFFS $3 $2 Sn $3 on and e4 o Julienne, D .R, 2; Northau, P.B, 4; Mara Brechin,

that knows ro faite ring eau accomplish. Our RUSSIAN I3LACK MUF at $S is a Beauty r L, 4; Kington, W C , 1; do, P , 1 ; Lagierre,
s. He was there to appeal to them, as he did t other Mrs Q, 3SGenroy,a J, McR, 2 ; St Moyse, ;Rev C
auod Drawers. parishes, te assist him tn psying off the neavy LOOK A T OUR? IVVDOWS AS rOU PASS. E. T, 1 ; Sussex alegN.B, Rei J Vi 6;:Dunne
eck and long debt that encumbered the Diocese when ie became Nov 7, 1877 2-13-m ville, T 0'B, 2.

dob ________________________________ Fer F L E, Singsbridgo-Solf 1 ; W O1,N, ; IRshor its Bishop. His appeal, I am happy to ay, was
net made to an ungrateful people. Their bearts EARTHQTJAKES. D, I-
and their purses were ever open te him, from the. Pr Rev D 0C, South Douro, J L, 2.sudFet J Mi Quebec, M B, 2; lins O'D, 2; J E, 2.day when a young priest ho was appointed tbeir Nov is the tinme to bring your Overcoats ta thePr , 2; -BQ, 2;eH M, 2; J A, 4; J M, 2; T L, 2.
pastor, thheinboarts he Lad enchained ta his persan, BROADWAY TAILORING SHOP, Per A T, New Lancaster, A M, 1 5T0.
in veneratîen sud love, b>' Iis priestl>' life sud where Ctothing fa ,nade ad thoroughly renavatad ifa fuil Per E P1, Huuitiugdcn, T If, 1.50 ; M MoU', 3 ; J

Lamb Wooli fervid eloquence, their purse.estrings he untied by splendorofthefashionntthcwidelyelebratadEROADWAeni.0;per E, non p MC, 150; M Mc· 75,.
na ad ibbod, the grand cause of building and embelishiug the where thousands of dollars can be saved only at the

bouse of God, and the promoting of education he BROADWAY, 683 CRAIG STREET.
cheapet in so gracefully qo pointedly and withso muchardour, N. B.-Beware of those Benzine holes wherceclothiag i T. H. SVmIPEadvocated. And nov that he addressed them as destroyed forever.r-2

Bishop on a matter that interested: the entire IMPORTER C.1D WHOLESALE GROCE,
Diocee, were they tobe forgetful of their former BROTHERS.
love? No. And the offering of eigh/t hundred and5 .S
ten dollars was their urnited response. IVe alil re- MONTREAL.

memberthe princely gift they presented him on GROCERIES sud LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
the ccaionof is eavug t tae carg ofbisWANTED fortUicSannia Separate Schaol, fan the-vear :S7S,

no colo e occasion cf Lis Ieavig ake charge cf his (Nun's Bmldings,) aMaleTeachar, holdi a secondclanS certificate; asoan
Diocese. And theywer bt too bappy to bave an Assistant Femaie Teacherforthe R. C. School, Sarnia, one

0I Plum,&c. opportunity once more presented theim of testifying 49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTRE.AL. hoiding a Third Class Certifiente. Appliants to state ex.
to his Lordship that they- hoped even to be among perince and salary expected.
the most sincere and grateful of Lis spiritual chil- EW DAIRY BUTTER. Oct 24-to-Sm D. MeCAIT, Sarnia.

PSIDES. dren., NARM TO LET-180 acres ut Longue Point, 3.
Invll not, sir, essay ta give you and your readers Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town- miles from Montreal, very sultable for milI-

a pen-portrait of the joy that lit up overy counten- ships, very choice, selling. Apply te P. A QUINN, 31 St. Jean Bapiste
anco of the large . number, say tiree thousand, Ca- at the street, Montreal, or to Mrs. E. QUINN, on the
tholics and Protestants-the Protestants of Brock- EUROPEAN WABXHOUE prermices.
ville always vied wil thoir Catholic neighbours in
tendering the hbomage of respect to Dr. O'Brien- APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.
that thronged St. Francia Xavier Church whIen DRIED BEEF, NOTICE i hereby' given thbat application will be
theyl held hm, who was two yeurs and a balf ago BEEF HAM, made ta the Quebec Legislaturo, at:its next session,

b, Grey, &c. the priest beloved of bis own, and admired by al, SUGUR CURED HAMS, on behalf the Corporation of the Village of Sainte
APSIDE. enter tbt;òharmingly, beautiful pulpit, presenting SMOKED TONGUES, Rose, for an Act to annex ta its territory the lands

a picture cf health, to preach to them in the char- PICKLED do., heroinafter designated now. forming part of the
acter of Bishop, and address them nu that lofy elo- CAMPBELL'S BACON (In select enta,) Municipality of the Parish of Sainte Ros, to wit.:
quence soLpeculiarlyeis own. Iwillleave thefill-rAT T . e property of leaie Guimet,. being number
i in andafllthe pleaaiàg shades'of the happy 47, on the plan and in the book of reference for the,
picture t your own imagination. Though thé pre- EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE. Muaicipality cf Sainte Rose; 2nd.: The.prcperty of
tout pastor is deservedly held .the greatést es Joseph Ouimot, being number 48, of the said offiçial.
teem because of bis amiabilit± and for manyvirtues, APPLES (very choice, for table use,) plan and book of reference for the sid Municipality
a vcid bas been ceotod b>,'thé i evatien tcf Dr.r
O'Boien tahe:Epispate Oct as ANGES (Algeriaver>y sweet5,)f te:Paish cOf Salnte Rose; Srd. Tlhe propertyof

~EE, fhld. iewiuiugsu gotfinplj2épnlmnb LEMONS alknd fPrs Joseph Rivet belug numbor 40, -cf tbboasid officiaI;filie. Bi wiàing nd -plan sud bock cf reforence for th. sait Munlepalîýij
E ae.i bhéants t ards hi m' HispàisLca àndsBANANAS, and aYin fF rn ind cf Le PaeL o to . The pro eyof
loarned lscourses onthe Dogmes of-the6-Church. Vogetables, J JsephCyrbsing r isborO,.f bthe sai ofcial
captivated the refined scholar and the~svan hé' .+plauand.book ofrefe*.noorithbesaldMunicipaÏhtyj
ua te them aié,n Ambnose te the rhetoriciannd RUROPEAN WÂAEHOUSE of.Salûte-Resq.;u . m .

philosopher, Augustia. Ea sithuaI expositicubon .I£s 7 ½:'?;é>?À.GRNE,, ;fr

the ac n t0 C hry l eTER AS CBATHERO.GEI ,

au 

o x 8ec. -Treasurer. c,
1.38y sud .ceremoniesaud: ber divine moality endeeéd THOA S CATHEin - ret. raito.'s;. ,1 ,-. oTea 9y: t jîxmit îth'0uoýo e oerinlo-- . a t CIoii'to&~~ulhRsS> qoe,,e? .fS,, 4<
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THE TUIEWINESS AI)ATOJ lJQNICE
AN JERTEQU Afn.

ra U aSETIOX-MomEELirS Aâéã nHif iO
rsuarm .

-The lest senèitioù to ,r~eord is i erthquake,
the shock ofwhich preceptibly noved the oit,
and greatly.;alianed j ar poricntof is in-
habitante. The wave of terrestrail disturbance ap-
pears tohave been both wide and far extended.
It is reported all through the Bastèrn section of
New York, parts of New Hampshire,-Vermont and
Western Massachusets, and -as far north .and
west as Ottawa, and no '.doubt- extended, much
farther. It occureid bereafew'"minùtes to two
o'clock yesterday morning, the -ahck lasting
about -thirty secoues, the prernonuiory rumbling
perhaps occupying another twenty seconds, and
the receding noise occupylng another thirty seconds.
The first announcement of the disturbance was a
low, rumblIng sound, which . preceptibly grew
hareher as It ended -*ith what might be termed
bumping or explosive moise ; then came the shock
or tremor, which was felt most severely. by those
sleeping in the upper etories of tall houses.

GANADLAN ITEMS.
Tum JEsmT BAnaAcxs, Qusnrc;--For weeka past,

nothing at all bas been done: towards romoving
the unslightly debris of the old Jesuit Barracks in
the Upper Town. The publie wre certainly under
the impression when the work of demolition was
commenced, that the rubbiah was to be cleared,
away from the spot and not left lying upon the
ground. At present it forms a terrible eyesore In
the heart of the city, and it le certainly high time
that steps should be taken for its remôval. WYe
certainly fail tb see the advantage of baving the
old walls batteredin, if the broken juins are to he
loft lying upon the site At the louer corner,
facing Fabrique street and the old Market' Square,
there is also left standing and propped up by
pieces of wood, a very dangerous remuant -of au
stone wall,, which.should be removed Inmediately.

V..a Manu.-Mauy a former pupil of Villia
Maria, Montreal, will Lear with sorrow that the
Sistersof the Congregation have lest during the
past week one of their menbers whose name was
for years identified lu a remarkable inanner with
the high musicalculture of that far-famoed institut-
on. On the morning of Tuesday, the 23d instant,
Sister St. Sophie breathed ber last in the fulness of
Christian peace, surrounded by ber wel l.ioved sisters
in religion, the companions of ber useful and most
meritorlous life Although this accomplished religi-
ous had been for some lime visibly doclining, her
death was no less keenly felt by the community te
which she had rendered such signal service. As s
teacher of music-theharp and piano especially-
Sister St. Sophie had]perhaps no superior on this
continent. She was' in fact, a rare musical genius,
ta music as an art lu se far as was consistent with
her religons profession, nud how -sucessful she was
in making others good musicians will now be
remembered with gratefil affection by those far-
dispersed pupils of Villa Maria who had the advant-
age of ber admirable musical training.

May ber seul rest l peace !-N2%ew York Tablet
Tas OnANGEnEN oF MOcrrEAL.-At a meeting

largely attended, passed resolutions, declaring that
the Grand Jury 4'in open violation of positive
evidence," t fai'ed to do their impE rative duty."
because they did not fmd a true bill against
Sheehan, accused of the murder of Hackett, and
that "such a failura of justice eau not but eucour-
ige similar outrages on the part of blood-thirsty
and fanatical ruffiaus, etc., and tIey cal on the
Protestants of Canada to ise as oue inan and de-
mand such a change in the law 'taswili satisfy
thom." Thisisa characteristieproceeding. A lew
days ago, a woman who had sworn positively that
she saw some person shoot an Oraugemen in the
suburbs of Montrealspleaded guity ta the chage
of perjury, and intimated that sh was induced.
by some persons sbe would name, to commit the
crime. Of that, neither the Orange Association
a indignation meeting assembled, nor the papere
which sympathise with them, have anything to say',
altbough of the guilt of the woman and the causes
which Led te it, there can be no doubt, while as te
the action of the Grand Jnry the reasonable pre-
'umption is that they did their duty.

».~ .: BÂDLIEII k 00.,
Cathoo Publishers and Bootsdîlers
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SCHOOL BOOKS

CH O TE
SOHIOOL TERM 0)F 1871-78.

-- :o-.-

The Motropolitan Primer..doz retai
" 1ot Readr... " 35 "

l " 2 d · . " 2,2 5 " 5
Srd " " 3,25 " 5

e " 4th .. '. 4,50 e
el 5th "' . . t: 50

" " Gth " .. " 9,00 i l5
" " Young Ladies Beader 1,oo00 "
"i l Speller............«" 1,35 c&1,c0
" " " and Deliner.. " 3,60

Catechisn of Sacred 40
Bistory ..... .... id1,35 «

f " IllustratedBibleHis. 15
tory.... .... .. " 5,00 50" " English Grammar.. "i 3,00 0 5i

Key , -. ..q " 9,00 30
Brown's Firet Lines of English 95

Grammar................ 
35do Institutes do do do 7,5à0 dO 75Marray's Grammar abridged -by'

Putnam............ . .. ... 'do ,o do 13Murray's do revised byXearney.do 2.00 do 25do . Large Grammar..... do 3,00 do 30Metropolitan do with analysis.do 3 00 o 3
Stepping stone to do. ...... do 80 do l'Butlers Catecbism for the Diocese

cf Quebec. ... ............. do 48 do
do do do do
of Toronto........ ..... do 40 do osKeenans Doctrinal Catechism...do 4 00 do 40Catechiam of Perseverance.d....do 500 do 50Boyds Elements of Rhetori....:do 720 do 75Quackenbos' let Lessons in Cam-
position................do 7.20 do 75do Advanced Course of
Composition and Rhetoric.... do 12.00 do 1.25Bridges Algebra............. do 3.00 doA Treatise on Mensuration for the
use of Schools.............do 1.00 doL

Sangsters Elenentary Arethe.
metic........:.... ......... do 2.00 do 25Sangsters National Arethemetic.do 4.50 do 5qPackards Complete Course of
Business Training.........do 4.80 dodo do with Key for
Teachers and Private Students. nett 400Bryant and Strattons Common
School Book Keeping......do 9.00 do 1.oBryant and Strattons High School
Book Keeping.............do 20.00 do 2.0Bryant and Str ittous Counting
House Book Keeping...... do 30.00 do 3.OoSadlier's new Book Keeping
Blanks.................

Day Book..................do 12 do 20Journal....................do 1.2 do20
Cash Book................do 1.,2 do20Ledger . .......... .... .... do 1.92 do 20
National Pockot Ufetionary.. .. do 1.50 do 17de Large doc ... do 2.50 (Io 30
Worcesters Primary do .... .do 5.0 do 30
Nugent's Improved French and

English, English and French
Dictionary .............. de 7.20 do 75

Spier's and Surrenos French and
English Dictionary........de24.40 (o i.

Chambers Dictionary of the Latin
Language, containing Latin
and English, English and Latin
by W. ILChambers........do 15.00 do 1.50

Introduction toEnglishHistory.do 4.00 do 45
Ilistory of England for the young.do 7.20 do 75

do do do do advanced
Classes.................do 14.40 do 1.50

Fredet's Modern Bisto. do 10.00 do 1.25
do Ancient do.....do10.00 do 1.25

2rsco' Ounlines cf IHitory......do 3.20 do 40The Childs lister' of Canada, by
Miles...................... do 3.00 do 38
do Scbool de do do 3.0 do 6
Northen's HistorY eO the Catholic Church

with Questions adopted ta the use cf
Schools.................do 8.00 de 1.00

Mitchell's New Series of Geograpiles
Firat Lessons ln Geography.... do 360 do 40
NewPrimary do .... do 6.00 do 60
New Intermediate do .... do 12.00 do 1.25
New Physical do .... do 15.00 do 1.50
?lnneck's Cnteclism cf Goc-

graphy.................do 1.40 do 15
Stepping Stone toGeography. ... do 80 do 'oloveIl's Easy Lessons in do . ... do 4.00 do 45

do Goneral do in do .... do 8.00 do 1.00
Guy'sElementsofAstronomy....do 1200 do ,25
smith's Illustrated do . ... do10.00 do 1,0
Pocket Edition of the New Testa..

meut...................do 2.40 do 30
Large TypO Edition of the New
Testament..............do 3.20 do 40

Epistles and Gospels for Sundays
and Holydays............do I0 do 20

latholie Youth's Hymn Book
Paper Covers.............do 3.06 do 1

Bund and set to Muie;.......d 4 32 do
Westlake's How to Write Letters

A. Manual of Correspondence..do 7.50 do V5
enkin's Students Hand Book of
ritish and American Literature.do 19.20 do 2.00

Botamy, How Plants Groiv...... do 9.00 do 1.0
atersons'Familiar ScienceSchool
dition...................do 6.00 do 60
arker's Juvenile Philosophy,
art lt...................do 3.00 do 30
sarker's Natural Pbulosnpby,
art 2nd......................'do 4.50 do 45
arker's Complrte Philosophy...do 14.00 do 1.50
Eill's Elements of do . . do 10.60 do 1.25
ouage'a Moral do ... dé 10.00 do 1.25
Baimes Criterlor orlHow to detect
Error and arrive at Truth.......do 10.00 do 1.25
Balmes Elements cf Logic. do 7.20 do 75>oublet's Logic for Young Ladies do 4.32 do 54
asquell's Introductory' French
lourse.....................do 7,20 do 75
eomplote Cou'rse.. ............ do 15,00 de 1.50
)llendoriffsNew Method cf Lesa.
ngFrench...................dc 960 do 3.00
[agsll's Frenchi Prose.... ..... do 6 00 do 63
inuxùore's Spelling lnks lu 3
numbers...... . ........ .. dc 80 dc 10

adlier's Headllne Copies in n1
numbers.....a...... ..... .dc 44 dc OS

syscn, -Dut sud Scribuer's
International systema of Peu-
rnansbip fa 15 numbers...do 54 dc 0l

Nsew Ycf Pedn cpPayson, Daulin snd Scribners

rimary course ni 7 numbers.. .. do 80 do Ct
.dance do de 13 do . ... do 1 DO do 10
Patent cver sud Biotter for Copy Bocks with

ablique linos indicatien the slaut cf Writing.
smail for Primar>' Course ... do 20 do
sarge~do Advanced do.......do 24 do
We bave aise a ver>' large su comnploIe asscri.

tont of Eercise Bocks, Comnposltion Booku', DraWm
sg Books, Nota Bocks, Foolscap, Note sud Letter

aens aIsae, Blale Punchs, Pons HcidersLed

a C oouer uors, Bkictting Paper, Covering


